Further attempts were made to identify the toxins of the horseshoe crab Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda which causes sporadically food poisonings in Thailand.
Since this toxin had not fully been characterized as yet, the present study was undertaken.
The results so far obtained showed that the toxin was composed mainly of tetrodotoxin (TTX) and related substances.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Female specimens of the two horseshoe crabs, Results and Discussion Toxicity As Table 1 shows, the eggs of some C. rotundicauda specimens were found to be toxic, their toxicity scores ranging from 5 to 16 MU/g. The toxic specimens were from all the three areas. The frequency of toxic specimens was generally low: 2.2% at Maha-chai, 2.5% at Bang-pakong and 6% at Ang-sila. Since toxic specimens were recognized only in March to July, a seasonal variation of toxicity seems to be present. In contrast, all of the T, gigas eggs assayed were nontoxic.
Isolation and Characterization of Toxins
In Fig. 1 As shown in Fig. 2 , Fr. A gave a clear spot (yellow) at Rm 0.70 and a faint spot (yellow) at Rm 0.39, both of which agreed well with TTX and anh-TTX, respectively, in both Rm value and the color of spot.
As shown in Fig. 3 , Fr. A gave two spots (yellow) whose Rf values (0.75, 0.80) coincided well with those of TTX and anh-TTX, respectively. Fig. 4 shows HPLC of Fr. A, along with an authentic TTX and anh-TTX mixture containing a small amount of "4-epimer" of TTX. Fr. A gave rise to four peaks, two of which exhibited the same retention volumes (Rv) as those of authentic TTX and anh-TTX (Rv 13.2 and 17.3ml, respectively). Fr. B exhibited no peak corresponding to TTX or related compounds (data not shown). As Fig. 5 shows, Fr. B gave rise to a big peak whose Rv (8.5ml) agreed well with that of neoSTX, along with a small peak with the same Rv (10. On the basis of these results, it was concluded that the toxicity of the horseshoe crab C. rotundicauda was mostly accounted for by TTX, and only partly by neoSTX and STX.
Hashimoto and coworkers6,7 previously detected PSPs such as GTX1 and neoSTX, as major toxins in the extract of Thai C. rotundicauda specimens. That and the present results indicate that the toxin compositions of horseshoe crab widely differ depending upon the specimens.
In this connection, we14) recently have noted in the xanthid crab Atergatis floridus that TTX and related compounds were major in low-toxic specimens whereas PSPs were major in highly toxic ones. In other words, TTX and related compounds were contained at a low level in all the xanthid specimens irrespective of toxicity, which may indicate that these toxins are essential for them to survive.
The toxicity of the horseshoe crab eggs used for toxin extraction this time was low (below 16 MU/g), in contrast to that of the specimens previously used (about 65 MU/g eggs). This, along with their wide differences in toxin composition as described above, is supposed to indicate that TTX and related substances are also essential for the horseshoe crab. This is the first finding of TTX and related compounds in the horseshoe crab. Elucidation of the mechanism of toxification is now in progress.
